
Reichsfeuhrer Adolph Hitler Loudly Proclaims in His Oral StatementsThai All He Wants of Czechoslovakia Is Peace, But He Probably Spells It "Piece."
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I k Public Urged ToNor Peace Labor CrisisIK Czechoslovakia arid Germany

Hold Firmly to Positions
War Situation

At a Glance Czech Policy -

Sisters Become
Mothers. Both

On Same Day
PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 27.

(AP) Mr., and Mrs. E. B. Aid-ric-

of Pendleton became grand-
parents twice when their, only
children two daughters became
mothers the same day.

A grandson was horn early
Monday at Corvallis to Mr. ami
Mrs. J. W. Forrester Jr., and early
in the evening a granddaughter
was born lo Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bedford Jr., of Flagstaff, Arizona,
although the Bedfords reside at
Williams, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrester Sr., re-

side nt Marsbfield. Ore., and Mr.
and Mrs. Bedford Sr., live ut Wil-

liams.
Aldrlch Is n member of the

stnte highway comm-isslo- and
editor and publisher of the Pendle-
ton East Oregonian.

By the Associated Press.
London

The Bclgir.n air lines, Sabcna,
'O'.umed regular service tcday on

the London-Pragu- lino via Brus
sels! with one piano daily making

round trip. Service was can- -

cu'tled last Friday.

A neuters (British news agency)
dispatch from Brussels said today
Bell.luni Germany s first victim

the World war had culled six
:e.BBcs of army resorvisto to tho
olur3 as a precautionary measure

Jan Masaryk, Czechoslovak min
ister to Loudon, today made public
his government's note flatly refus- -

ng to accept Adolf Hitler's "final
terms for cutting ot Czechoslovakia
us tho prlco of European peace.

Hendaye
Bad weather forced a continued

lack of action in tho Spanish civil
war todny.

Canton
Japanese wurplanes scored nluo

direct hits on Canton's old water-
works today, causing fears of a wa
ter shortage In the city. The city s
new waterworks previously had
been put out of commission by
bombs,. The International settle-
ment on Shamoen island has an
Independent water supply.

Shanghai
The Chine? front was compara

tively unlet today. Jimaneso admit-
ted .thelnradv.aiicuLinArd Bluyung
had

The Italian cruiser Montocuccoll
and the destroyer Lepantn sailed
suddenly for an undisclosed des
tination today. The gunboat Car- -

otto Is tho only Italian warship
remaining hero.

Budapest
Tho first Danube steamship nav

igation company posted a notice
to:lay all passenger boats between
Budapest and Vienna had been
discontinued until further notice.

Berlin
Another visit by Sir Iloraeo

Wilson to Reichsfuehrer Adolf Mil
ler today raised new hope of a
warleHft solution of Germany's de-

mands on Czechoslovakia.

Geneva
Authoritative, sources reported

oday that Soviet Foreign Commis
sar Maxim Lltvinoff had proposed
i mighty, throe-powe- r military
lemotudratlon to Insure pcaco by

a show of forco.

Prague
Thn Czochoslovvak government

radio today broadcast Indignantly
that Hitler's de-
mands showed a "brutal desire to
crush Czechoslovakia ns a freo
state."

Paris
Franco has niiHwored Adolf Hit

ler's threat against Czechoslovakia
by calling additional masses of
troops lo the colors, sources close
to the government said today.

Tins disclosure of tho French
reaction to Hitler's speech at Ber-
lin last night camn ns the cabinet
was called Into session for an ur- -

(Continued on pago 0.)

Told In Note
Given Britain

London Prepares for the
Defense of City and

Its Populace Stock
Exchange Curbed.

By the Associated Press.
Europo jibbed war preparations

at top speed today as Czech oh lo--

vakla and Gormuny stuck firmly to
positions which hold tho dangers
of a general conflict.

Czechoslovakia's minister to
London, Jan Masnryk, made public
u note handed the British govern-
ment Sunday, declaring Adolf Hit-
ler's latest demands "uncondi-
tionally unacceptable" In ' thohr
present form and promising tho
"utmost resistance."

Publication of the nolo, which
was delivorod Sunday to British
Foreign Minister Viscount Halifax
was considered today In tho light
of n direct reply to Chancellor Hit-
ler's address last night, when tho
fuohror warned he would act- - If ha
did not get what he defined as
Sudctouluml by Oetobor 1.

I ho note said: "My government
wished me to declare . . (ithat Hit-
ler's demands in their' present
form are absolutely and uncondi-
tionally unaecepUiblo to my gov-
ernment. ,

"Against thoro. ,now-- i eruoU.de.
mands my government feels hound
to make resistance
nnd wo shall do so, God helping"
Us."

Wlien Chaneollor Hitler uttorod
his demands to cheering nazls In
Berlin last nhuu thero was no In
dication he knew thn Czech gov-
ernment Sunday had told tho Brit
ish and Froneh ministers It could
not accent Hitler's ultimatum for
largo tarrltorlal concessions in
Sudeten areas.

4 Masnryk's unusual slon In pub- -

(Continued on pngo 0.)
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. (AP)
President Roosevelt appointed a

r commis-
sion today to Investigate the vago
dispute between railroads r

employes.
Members of the commission are

Chief Justice Walter P. Stacy of
the North Carolina sunremo court,
chairman; Professor Harry A. Mil-li- s

of the University of Chicago,
and Dean James M. I4indis of tho
Harvard law school.

Under the railroad labor law,
they will report within 30 dnvs.

A 1:1 per cent, wage reduction Is
proposed for October' 1. Becausn
of arbitration machinery contained
In tho labor law. however, em-

ployes could not actually walk out
boToro December 1,

In a proclamation sotting up tho
commission, thn president said tho
wage dispute ''now threatens sub-

stantially to Interrupt Inlnrstato
eommerce to a degree such as to
deprive tho country of essential
transportation service."

valur.bte range land could be de-

veloped by airplane seeding of
large burned over and logged off
lnnds In western Oregon, and thnt
tho costs of this development would
he offset by grazing fees. Such
range lands. It Is believed, would
he available for use for eight or
ten years, or until the grnss would
be crowded out by the reproduc-
tion timber.

Such a program, tho court con- -

Join En Forum
Dinner Program

Every person Intej-este- in the
future of the Umprj-i- river as a
fishing stream, and developiucn
ot its recreutlonal resource., is
urged by the Hosehurg chamber
of commerce to attend the forum
dinner to be held Wednesday at
0:30 p. in. at the Umpqua hotel.
The dinner program Is being
sponsored' jointly by tho Lior.j
club, Douglas County Consera- -

tion council and the chamber of
commerce.

The discussion Is to be led by
Dr. E. J, Wainscott, who will speak
briefly regarding the Importance
of the river for fishing and gen
eral recreation. I ho meeting
will then be opened for a general
discussion.

The meeting not only Is open to
all members of the sponsoring or-

ganizations and their ladies, hut
everyone Interested is urged tn bo
present and join in the considera-
tion of the topic, according to W.
C. Harding, chamber of commerce
secretary. Mr. Harding states
that the problem of developing the
resources of the Umpqua river is
one of the most vital to the resi-
dents of 'the county, and consider-
ation of that topic should draw at
tendance of a large audience at
the forum.

Acts Preceding Death of
Ship Owner Disputed

by Witnesses,

TOLEDO, S e P L 27. (AP)
Richard Earle mnde advances lo
Lucille Co'enenhorg, 21. on a pleas-
ure cruise which ended In his
death Frank Reed, attorney for
Henry Nelson, on trial for first
degree murder, testified yester-
day that be was told by Everett
Munson, seaman.

Reed declared Munson made n
statement, which he rend to the
court, to himself and two other de-
fense witnesses.

Munson testified for tho state
that Earle made no advances to
the girl, who was Nelson's corn-- '
pnnlon on the cruise for which
Earle's boat was chartered. .

Miss Coenenberg testified Earle
attempted to attack her while
Nelson was seasick on duck. She
admitted she was present at the
liepoe liny dock when Earle was
shot, but said she did not know
who held the gun. Later she said
Nelson ffred the shots which kill-
ed Earle.

She testified that she knew a
marriage ceremony performed by
Earle for herself and Nelson was
illegal, since Nelson was not di-

vorced from his estranged wife.
Five witnesses testified for

the defense thai they beliced Nel-
son was insane before the shoot-
ing. Mrs. Minnie Hicksou, Port-
land, Nelson's aunt, said she be-

lieved he had been mentally un-

balanced since a V.i'i2 automobile
accident.

Mrs. Hlcksoii testified Nelso.i
carried a gun because of threats
made by his estranged wife's "hoy
friend."

CITY COUNCILMAN
AT SUTHERLIN DIES

Michael Edward Babka. GG, well
known resident of Sutherlin,
ilied at his home In that city M on
lay evening, following a long pe
riod of ill health. I torn Dec. !,

S71, he had been a . resident of
Sutherlin for the past 1U years, lie-
was very active In community af-
fairs and was a member of tho
city council at the time of his
death.

He was married in Leighton
Ridge, Alberta, Canada, June 31,
1917, to Mrs. Anna G. Roles, who,
with her daughter, Mrs. Jules Dob
belear, survive.

The body was removed to the
Stearns mortuary.

Funeral services will be held in
the Adventfst academy at Suther-
lin, at 10 a. ni. Thursday, Rev.
Steunenburg of Roseburg officiat
ing. Interment will follow In the
Fair Oahs cemetery.

CLUB FORMED BY
DOUGLAS STUDENTS

Douglas county students attend
Ing the Southern Oregon Normal
school in Ashland met last Monday
and formed a club. The following
officers for the new organization
were elected: President. Ellis Neal,
Ropeburg; Mary
Crone wett, Sutherlin : secretary-treasurer- ,

Doral Mailery, Oakland

Editorials
ON THE

Day's News

By FRANK JENKINS
CAN FRANCISCO: They have

service clubs here, Just as In
H,ho smaller 'cities. And for some

time the members of the clubs
that meet in the Class A hotels
have been paying around $1.25 for
their luncheons.

That Is a trifle steep, and n while
back an inter-clu- committee was
named to negotiate with the hotels
for a

x reduction in price. The In-

vestigations of this committee
brought out some Interesting facts.

TMIE hotels, for example, brought
in their hooks and showed to

the committee that under existing
conditions SERVICE ALONE not
Including food and overhead costs
45 cents for every meal served.

That is to say. If you eat n
breakfast nt a Class A hotel

the price you pay covers only the
cost of having the meal served to
you and the hotel Is out the cost
of the food, tho general over-

head, etc.
Every largo hotel in tho city, the

committee was told, is losing
money on Its dining rooms.

TnilE committee reported that
since the price of luncheons

ivns raised to the present figure
service club memberships have
dropped ' nearly

Tho hotels countered with a hotte-

r-one than Hint. 'They Tiolntod
out Hint whereas before tho pres-
ent scale of costs and prices wont

Into effect one of the largest ho-

tels In the city wno serving an av-

erage of 1.0U0 meals a day. It is

now serving only 1,000 meals n

day.
That is what high prices do to

business.

nrMIE Idlo docks and tho ships
tied up out In tho buy have

been mentioned In these chronicles.
As to those, one of tho largest
shipping men In tho city has this

fPnnllnued on onef 4.1

Supposedly Dead
Coyote Bites Man

Suspended Varmint Objects
to Beine: Skinned. Turns

on Tiller Resident.

When a man gets a coyote,
that's too commonplace to make
much news, but when the coyote
gels the man It's n different kind
of a yarn; for example:

1.. It. l'roefrock. who lives about
10 miles above Tiller, recently shot
a coyote which had been bother-
ing bis flock ' of turkeys. Ho
thought the nnimal was dead,
picked it up by a leg and carried
it to a small shed, where he hung
it up on a wire and started remov-
ing the hide.

Ho hail the skin about half off
when the coyote suddenly came to
life. It snapped at his shoulder,
tearing Ills shirt, and as Mr. l'roe-fi,.- i

lunimxl tiwuv. it seized his
wrist and sank Its fangs to the
bone. Mr. l'roefrock had the
wound dressed at the South Ulup-iu- a

CCC camp and then came to
it..r I,,.-- ,, in.,,,. Mm iihvHirian's ad

vice, to obtain inoculation against
possible ralnefi.

Oddities Flashed
m ny tho A flB

But Self Sympathy
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Justice

Percy G. West was all r.ympathy
as a woman suing for return of

money she paid for a permanent
wave told her woes.

"Nov, your honor," said Alice

Conley. combing her shoulder
Ungth hair with her fingers,
"would you pay $7.50 for a wave
like this?"

"Young woman." replied the
judge, fingering his bald pate, "I'd
p:iv $100 if I could get a wave like
that."

Spirited Spirits
ELKTON. Md When a truck

overturned and burst into flames,
pnsseraby obligingly helped the
driver remove the cargo 40 cases
of liquor.

After the fire was extinguished,
the driver turned to thank his

In Bay Area

Coming Friday
Food Clerks Set Deadline

on Demands for the
Renewal of Last

Year's- Terms.

RAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 27

(AP) Friday looms as a signifi
cant date in labor disputes involv-
ing bay area food stores.

The Food Employers associa-
tion of Oakland has nskeil the
Clerks' union to extend until 5 p.
in., 1'Yldny the deadline for the
association's "yos" or "1(0" ans
wer to lite union's deninnd for re-
newal of last year's agreement
without night, Sunday or bolidny
closing restrictions. Union spokes
men took the request under advise
ment.

The San Francisco lletnll CSroc

erv Clerks' union, on behalf of
1.200 members, conferred with the
executive committee of the AFL
central labor council Friday night.
Tile clerks report they havo reach-
ed an impasse with tho Retail
Grocers association over tho union's
demands for wages on'a level with
those established in recent agree
ment with the Independent Grucers
Protective association.

in the meantime, peace hovered
over the San Francisco .Mission
district's department stores where
lit tnuinr establishments were aiv
nouiiced last night to have signed-
an contract with tho

Clerks' union. Ijirry
Vail, 'union secretary, said tha
corftraqt, represented some wage,
.increases; a $22 a week minimum
Ami 'continuation of last yoar's sent
orfty- 'clause, crux or the striko ofi

5,0.a s against 35 downtown.

' fcpard jr. Fitzgerald and K: .V?
Marsh, federal conciliators, were
lo confer today with representative
of the employers.

Vail last night assailed the stand
taken vesterday by State Belief
Administrator Harold Pomeroy in
Sacramento against granting aid to
striking clerks unless they could

supply a statement from the em-

ployers saying their jobs were no

longer open to them.
Vail accused Pomeroy of "acting

in conjunction with the employers
In an effort to starve out our peo-

ple" and said the stand was such
It would reuuiro unionists to otter
their services as strikt'bcurerB bc- -

ote they could get roller.
Peace was extended Until 1010

III the city's garage industry when
new contracts hearing, that expira
tion date were signed yesterday b

employer groups and the Automo

(Continued on paue G)
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CLAIMS TWO MORE

PORTLAND, Sent. 27. (AP)
The week-ol- Oreiion deer hunt
ing season bad claimed Its eighth
and ninth victims today.

Harold Robinson. 24. ranch em-

ploye near Monument, died vester-
day of wounds received Sunday
when his cun accidentally dis
charged. Herb Lewis. 47, of Port-

land succumbed to a heart attack
caused by exertion a half mile
from bis camp near Mgin.

Two other hunters. Howard
Jones, 32. of Wendling. and Ed-

ward White. 47, Camas Vallev.
were wounded In firearm acci-

dents.
The northern California pennon

claimed another hfe u hen Harrv
McCraw. 4fl. a mine"', was acci-

dentally shot and hilled bv his
companion. Iiddie Small, IS. The
tragedy occurred near Vreka.

JUNIOR CHAMBER
MEETS WEDNESDAY

The recular meeting of the jun-
ior chamber of commerce tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock will un-

officially dedicate the new quar-
ters of the group at 115 South
Stephens street and all members
arrt urged to attend. Thomas C.

Hartfiel. president of the cham-
ber, announced today.

According to Information from
President Hartfiel. the attendance
at the meetlnc Is not confined to
members alone, for the general
public is cordially Invited. Mer-

chants of Hosehurg are particul-
arly urged to be present to final
arraneements for the fall onenfnir
and style show scheduled for the
7th ami Mh of October can be
f nit v discussed. Committee re
ports will also be made on the
progress of the coming Industrial
and farm product fair to be held
In conjunction with the style
show.

Is vced Bv

Brii;.i Chief
Prime Minister Sets Forth

Position in Face of
European War

Threats.

LONDON, Sept. 27 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain to-

night addressed to the world, a
statement of Britain's position In
the face of the war threat 'con-
fronting the powers of Kurope.

Speaking from the cabinet room
of famed 10 Downing street the
chief figure In Kurope's efforts to
keep the peace began his address,
the most momentous empire broad-
cast since the abdication of 10311,

at 8 p. m., (4 a. m.. PST).
He told the world:
"Tomorrow parliament Is going

to meet and shall be making a
first statement on the events which
have led up to the present critical
situation. All earlier statement
would have been impossible while 1

was flying backwards and forwards
across Europe and the position was
cimngiug from hour to hour.

Hut today there Is a lull lor n
brief tiino and want to say a few
words to you men and women of
Britain and perhaps to others as
well . . .

Task Completed
."I havo done all that one man

can do to halt this war.
"Tomorrow I shall bo making a

full statement of events which led
up to the anxious present situa
tion. .

"I thank those who have written
to my wife and myself.

"It has been to
me when they thought too soon
that the danger of war was past.

"How horfibly incredible thnt
wa.ahoulil boxilgglng trenches and
trying on gas masks because ot a

quarrel which is taking place In a
lar away country.

"It seems still moro Impossible
n otiarrcl that is already settled in

principle should be a subject ot
war.

"1 can well understand the rea
sons whv the Czech government
have felt unable to accept the terms
which have ben put to them in Hie
German memorandum.

"Yet 1 believe, after my talks
with Heir Hitler, that It ought to
be possible to arrange for trans-
ferrin!; the territory that the Czech
government has ngred to give to
Germany by agreement under con-

ditions which would Insure fair
treatment to the - population con-

cerned.
Chamberlain Surprised

"After my urst visu to uercntes- -

enden. 1 dill get to the Czecli gov
eminent the proposals which gave
the substance or what nerr Miner
wanted, and I was taken completely
by surprise when I got back to

Germany and found that he insist-
ed that the territory should be
handed over to hint Immediately,
and Immediately occupied by Ger-

man tioous without previous ar
rangements for safeguarding the
people within the German relch.

"I must say that I find that at
titude unreasonable. If it arises
nut of nnv doubts that Heir Hitler
feels about tho intentions of the

(Continued from page 1.)

DRUNKEN DRIVING
PENALTY IMPOSED

Adolphe James Plchette, Tomier
,.nut,tunl nt nfilflnnri lilendpd GlliltV

to a charge of operating a motor
vehicle while under me luiiuencu
of intoxicating liquor in the Justice
court and was fined $100 and sent-
enced to 60 days in the county jail.
Sheriff Perry Webb reported today.
Picbette, who now resides In Kla-

math Falls, was placed In custody
following a minor acniiHu.

From Press Wire
delated Press.

(helpers. They were gone. So were
(be 40 cases of liquor.

Pleasant Penalty
MI'Vf'IR Ind A hov ntedeed to

n ronlrn' liffh notion! rlnh was or- -

jdered as part of his Initiation to
kiss every girl who passed through
the entrance to the school build
ing.

He kissed one girl so fervently
he broke her glasses. Now the
club has to buy her a new pair.

Big Bad Wolf
Aiir.nvs'E Wis After a long

nitre i.pii Malllett nicked a grassy
spot under a shady tree for a nap.

Suddenly ho was awakened py a
hard blow on the stomach. Two
conservation wardens explained
thrit n irrnv limber wolf had pounc
ed on hira after being flushed from
the nearby woods.

Peace Appeal
By Roosevelt

Brings Reply
Hitler Declares Faith of

German People Be-

trayed in 1918
Treaty Terms.

BERLIN, Sept. 27. ( AP)
Chancellor Hitler today replied to
President Roosevelt's appeal for
European peace with the asser
tion that. "I completely and in
everv way snare your views con

cerning the Immeasurable conse
quences of a European war.'

Be assured unit i morougiuy
appreciate the hlghmlnded inten-
tions underlying your argument,"
the reichsfuehrer telegraphed In

response to the message Roose
velt sent yesterday 10 me leauuiH
of Germany, Czechoslovakia, Bri
tain and France.

Roosevelt appealed for continu
ance of peaceful negotiations In
an etrort to solve the Czechoslo-
vak crisis and avoid war.

For that very reason, said tho
chancellor after his reference to
''lnlmejisuriiblo consec incest" of

conflict, "I can and must de
cline every responsibility of the
German peoplo ami Its leadership
If. contrary to all my efforts to
riato. further developments Bhould
actual! v lead to an outbreak of
hostilltloH. t .r.ki'i,';..!!"w.i.!;

'In order to form correct Judg
ment concerning tho Sudeten
problem now under discussion it
is Indispensible to direct thoughts
to events In which In the last
analysis the origin of these prob
lems and their dangers nre rooted

Faith Betrayed
"The German people in the year

1918 put down their arms In the
faith that tho conclusion or peace
with the opponents at that time
would bring a realization of the
ni'lnclnles and Ideals which wore
soletnnlv nroclniined by Presl
dent Wilson and Just as solemnly

(Contimted'on pftgo 0.)

TAKES OWN LIFE

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept, 27

(API Traffic Officer Michael
O'Loary reported Earl A, lladfleld
manager of the Pacific Greyhound
lines and of tho
Union stage terminal, shot and
killed hlinseir early today after
minor traffic accident.

lladfleld lost control nt his au
tomobile and It struck a telegraph
polo. While witnesses attended a

womnu companion, tho orficer said,
lladfleld relumed to the wrecked
car, took n rifle, from the back
seat and shot himself.

In tho confusion the unidentified
woman, onlv slightly lujureii. van
Ished. lladfleld had recently trans
ferred hero from Salem, Ore.

His widow survives.
n

THREE INJURED IN
TRUCK-AUT- O CRASH

COTTAGE GROVE. Sept. 27.
Thren Portland men were Injured
In a head-on- collision between
truck and an automobile, Sunday
afternoon, nt Pass Creek ran von,

Francis Ijiwrence, driver of the
truck, bis companion, Jack Akers,
and W. B. Nutting, driver of the
car. all received Ininrlen nnd were
taken to the Sacred Heart hnspita
In Eugene. The truck was unset In

the ditch and hte Nutting car was
damaged badlv. Mr. l,avrence re
ceived n broken collar bono, am!

other ruts and bruises: Mr. Akers
received several broken ribs nnd
cuts: and Mr". Nuttlnir nlso baa
snveml broken ribs. Mr, Akers an
Mr. Nutting were dismissed Mon
day.

DEATH TAKES SON
OAKLAND COUPLE

The Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs
Charles Madie of Oakland died nt
birth at thn Mercy hospital In

Rosebure Mnndav evetnf Tu
holv was rninvrf tn the Ptea
mortuary hi Oik'mii Fi"
"ervices were ItcM fn the I O,
F. cemetery at Oakland r.t 2 p.

today.

O f.

BOY SCOUT CIRCUS

PLANS ANNOUNCED

Public Program Is Set to
Follow Parade Next

Monday Night.
Plans tor a Boy Scout circus, set

for Monday, Oct. 31, Hallowe'en
night, were formulated at a meet-
ing held in the chamber ot com-
merce forum rooms last night. Ar-

rangements mado by the circus
committee wore announced by Dr.
B. R. Shoemaker, publicity chair
man. The event will follow the an-

nual Neewollah parade, sponsored
by Umpqua post of the American
Legion.

The committee composed of
Kuudtson, temporary chair-

man, and F. L. Crittenden met with
Ei. A; Mellis.- 'Shoemalteirv
Dr. ,U A. Dlllard, Dale Owens,
George Churchill, Victor Micelll
and Union Doman, a general com
mittee In charge of arrangements.
All scouts, cubs and car- - fire girl
groups wl'l participate. Arrange-
ments have been mado to have
the local hands, drum and bugle
corps out for both the parade ami
the circus, and invitations will be
sent to out of town troops to

The Neewollah parade will start
nt 7 p. m. under tho direction of
Victor flicelll, chairman of the
American Legion committee, and
will end nt tho armory where
everyone will attend tho scout
circus. Boy scouts and cubs also
will participate in tho parade.

Tho camp fire girls 'organiza-
tions will be asked to participate
In both tho opening and closing
ceremonies and George Churchill,
scoutmaster of troop 4. witn named
to contact the leaders. Out of town
troops which have already indi
cated thev vlll attend are Green,
Drain, Gardiner. Bridge. Mvrlln
Point, Marshfield. North Bend,
Cottage Grovn and Eugene.

The big acts of tho circus will
bo nine In number and will be of
five and leu minutes' duration. In-

structions nnd explanations of the
acts will be mailed to all Interest-
ed troops.

The tentative nrogram for the
evening Is ns follows: Grand er
try. SiKiinlline both wig-wa- nnd
semnphorn with Scouts Dale Dor- -

pen and Sam Shoemaker In charge.
Cub act Cuhmaster, J. P. Mots.
chonbachnr nnd committee In

charge. Flro by friction nnd by
flint and steel. Scout games, no
neering act. Clowns nnd animals,
Bonn work and knot tying. Closing
ceremony.

CALIFORNIA CFXS
LIGHT EARTHQUAKE

PAN FRANCISCO, Sept. ?7
(AP) The const and geodetic
survey report ed three caWh- -

onakes occurred at Kin? City,
about ino miles south of here,
earlv today.

Shocks alo were felt at Mon
terev nnd Salinas, northwest of
Kin Cllv.

The survey said the first ouake
occurred at King Cltv at 2:.u
m., followed a few minutes Inter
bv a second disturbance ami then
the third, a hard jolt, at 4:2:
in.

Persons within ion miles of
Kinic City were awakened by the
tremblors.

The quakes at Monterey and
Salinas were recorded at 4:2 a.
.ni Light sleepers were awakened.
No damage was reported.

JAP TOHERMApT"
REPORTED LOST

ASTORIA. Ore.. Sent. 27 (AP)
Authorities patrolled the liar

bor todav for the body of T. Ank
nmura. 41, a Japanese fishermnn.
who was reported to have fallen
into the Columbia river yest
day after attending a party with

his countrymen.

Plan to Salvage Burned Over Lands
To Be Laid Before Governor Martin

Plans for experimental reseeding
of burned over lands in western
Oregon will be presented to Gov-
ernor Charles H. Martin Wednes-
day bv a lorn) delegation, which
also will meet with the state hluh-wa-

commission relative to
road Improvements In Doug-

las county.
Proposals of the Douglas county

court, which has been making a
special study of possibilities of
rantre land development through would make it possible tn
Heed im of burned and longed offigreatly increase the number of
lands, will he presented beforo nnd sheep which could bo
ornor Martin by a delegation on lands now useless for
posed of County Judire Huron (all purposes and having little voluo
Clnimh, A. C. Marsters, Senator C. ion the tax rolls.
W. Clark, and W. C. Hnrding, sec-- Following the meeting In the of
rotary of the chamber of com- - fire of Governor Martin at 2 p. m.
merce. Wednesday, the local delegation

The court already has presented will go to Portland to meet Thurs
the plan to federal nuthorHles and! day with the state highway com-

b's requested aid In the purchase mission, where matters pertnlnlmc
of seed. Participation also has; to further improvements on the n

pledged by the slate depart-- clflr htKhway and tho county's
of forestry. jondary highway system will be e

court contends that much 'cussed with that body. ,


